
Maw
{Madamb3‘_ Elected
sident of Filipino
Imnunitxi‘n Yakima

1 Garcia Answers
\ Opposi?on
: ChargesMpATO. WASH. —— Ray Ma-

ha, a prosperous farmer of

”to, is the new president of

?lipinD Community of Ya-
lvaney: . .

i MANlLA—President Carlos P.
i Garcia has answered Liberal
| Party charges that he planned to
! commit frauds and to change of‘
l ficial returns of the recent elec—-
l tions. He pointed out that if he
i had desired to committ fraud it
jwould have been easy for him,
‘as President, to have done so
previous to the election. In ex-
plaining the reason for his non-
concession, he said:

“My public record shows that
I have never cheated in any elec-
tion. If I have not yet conceded,
it is because I am waiting for
the actual canvass of the official
election returns which will be
done by the Commission on Elec-

tion‘s a few days from now.
“I sincerely believe that teTe«

graphic returns should not be the
basis of an official proclamation
by the Commission on Elections,
of the winner. It was invoked
that Yulo conceded in 1957 on
the basis of telegraphic returns.
If he did, it is because he did nOt
find any discrepancies in the
telegraphic election returns be-
cause I conducted the elections
in a very clean way, I‘repeat, 1
would rather go down in defeat
than win in a fraudulent elec—-
tion. I wish this to be the atti-
tude of the Opposition.”

:eorganization’s annual elec-

was held last Nov. 5. Other

M 5 elected were: Ed Conti,
president; Paul Tabayoyon,
nary: George Iness, sub-
‘Wy; Felix Rabanal, treas-
;Delfin Arreola, sub-treas-
;Ponce Divina, Johnny Man-
LMarion Bolong, auditors.
pßoard of Directors com~
{Harry Bucsit, Juanito Umi-
Emil Tadije, Albert Arreola
Dick Lumaquip.

‘ Police Force is headed byi
yVega with the following
nts: Roman Ventura, Ted-f

ascua, James Garnet and‘
n Visaya. ‘wers of the Ladies’ Auxil-
were also elected as fol-l
Mrs. Catherine Lumaquip,f
ent; Mrs. Flora Divina, vice:
éht; Mrs. Helen Baldoz?
ary; Mrs. Trinidad Umipig,f

etary; Mrs. Juliet Baldoz,‘
bum; Mrs. Pacing Estoestayj
treasurer; Mrs. Geneva Dar,l
tHelen Pierce and Mrs. An-l
fArreola, auditors. l
hof'every five electors in:
fPhilippines, two are wo-;
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CHRISTMAS SPECIALS :1

EXAMPLE: 3
runswick Ball 24.95 package .39
runswick Bab 12.95 Price :
runswick Shoes ”.95 3

Value 49.85 37.85 -i:
oImpemal lanes

Season’s Greetings

POULTRY HEADQUARTERS
Fay Young S

OVEN-READY HENS OR TOMS
Ideal For Smoll Families

TURKEY lEGS, BREASTS & HALVES
Also Turkeys from 4 pounds 8: Up

ROASTING HENS & CAPONS
YOUNG RABBITS

OVEN READYGEESE
OVEN READY DUCKS

CHICKEN PIECES - —Enioy Your Favorite Par!

South Park Poultry Co-
SEE All OF OUR POULTRY PRICES

You Can’t Boot Them
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Bunco Artists
On The Loose

We were seated at the Bun-
co Division of the Seattle Po-

>lice Department looking at pic-j
;tures of men and women—eith-‘
€er suspected or accused and
iconvicted of crimes in the con—-

?fidence game.
We read files of complaints,

through the courtesy of police
jofficers, of, course, and one
{thing struck our attention: there
:is a definite pattern of proce-

gdure that the “bunco” artists
ffollow. Always there is the at-
:traction of easy money made at
‘almost only the wink of an eye.

and there is the example of
§one who has made a “fortune”
jin the sight of the intended
yictim to impress upon him
that he, too, can make quick

imoney; and then there is the
Iproblem of raising enough
gmoney to make the deal at once
11b efo r e “Mr. Businessman”
Ichanges his mind or goes to‘
lother customers ready to pur?
gchase. In many instances, the
iproferred merchandise are dia-
jmonds, offered at ridiculously
{low price when they could
Icommand fabulous prices in the;
iopen market. 1

1 Well, that is one pattern, and
jthere are- many others. But our
‘main purpose in perhaps bor-‘

iing you with this routine is‘

ithat these Smooth operators

Imight come yOur way without
‘zyour knowing it,- and perhaps.
Eyou might easily fall ‘in their;
ltrap. a

'3 In short, We want to warn'
ithe public. When 'these “can”
imen talk to you about making
geasy money, listen "to them
lcarefully and when their “sales

gtalk” follows or resembles the
épattem we have just outlined,
?pretend to go in with the deal;
?but, before going to your safe
Edeposit vault or to your sav-
zings bank to draw the little
;capital that would make you
rich in the twinkle of' an eye,

igo to a telepl'lbne unnoticed by
these wolves in sheep’s hide
and call the police and tell
them about the arrangement bf

?your transaétlon. The 'police
gwlll do the' rest. ‘

j —The Editor

CHINNPOULTRY CO. L
Fresh, Fancy Milk-Fed

Poultry
“'holosale Retail

715 King St. MA 34483

W

500,000 TILE
IN STOCK

Vinyl

1/ cA b t25:“ ll 2“
Seattle Floor Covering
808 - i2th Ave.—EA 2-1855

OPEN SATURDAYS

Free Parking

UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

3m
L’nufv miuucfn )i'uc‘ l‘ozl‘Lm?'?:

91'“ AND UNION

MAin 3-0431
Parking on lubboll Plan

Beautiful Queen Awards Trophy
To Raiser of Beautiful Dahlias

SEAFAIR QUEEN LINDA A. JUEL awards trophy to Pablo
L. Abellera at the Greenlake Field House during the summer
display last August for his entry “Seafair Guest." Mr. Abel-
lera, 323 30th East, has been entering his dahlias in many
competitions in Washington, Oregon, New York, Michigan and
Minnesota for the last eight years and has won no less than
45 trophies, permanent and revolving. He is a member of the
American Dahlia Society, Pacific Northwest Dahlia Conference,
Washington State Dahlia Society, Snohomish County Dahlia
Society, Seattle Dahlia Society. Kitsap County Dahlia Socie =
and Portland Dahlia Society.

Wye Extend
To Our Filipino Frivnds

TWarm Xmas Greetings
And

Sincere Good Wrishvs

CANADIANVIMVFEVRIAL
BANK OF COMMERCE

SECOND‘AVENUE AT COLUMBIA STREEI
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FILIPINO cws :4»g IMPROVEMENT ~

g Billiards —— Reading Room -Television 2
'\2; 515 V; Mlynard Ave- Seattle, Wash. ::
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